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GOMMUmCATIOIfS.

Religious Paosnarrr.—It n not tbe will of 
Ood that any individual Christian, or any church, 
should be in any other than a prosperous condition, 
so that, if at any time the Christian be held in 
the withering embrace of a Jifeless apathy, or a 
church be groaning under The palsying grip of 
a moral death, wc may not refer such condition 
to any arrangement of a Oed of love. We must 

Tall back upon our own hearts and lives, and 
rc.irch for the antecedent of our troubles. It is 
the rcvcelod will of Ood that his people should 
rejoice altvay, and He has made rich and ample 
provision for the accomplishment of this object. 
It is His revealed will, that the light of Zion 
thrown abroad upon the surrounding darkness of 
the world, should slay the tide of iniquity which 
rolls so fearfully over the souls of men, and threat
ens their everlasting ruin ! It is His revealed will 
That Ilis people should pluck as brands from the 
Lurninv. the rebellious and the lot-t ; and He has 
put into hands means adequate to all such ends. 
In viuw of these facts we must be excused for 
deprecating the sentiment which would regard a 
lifeless individual, or church, as being in merely 
an unfortateale position ! They are in aa infi
nitely worse than unfortunate, they are in a posi
tively sinful condition. There can be no deaden
ing apathy to sacred things, on the part of any 
r. tional being, be he professor or non-professor, 
without wilful sinning against God ; so that, lo 
content ourselves with a few half drawn sighs 
over our lisikwsness, or that of the church with 
which we stand connected, is simply to sigh over 
sin, and still to continue in it. I am persuaded 
that we shall get rid of a formidable obstruction 
to prosperity when we cease to regard stupidity 
in the individual, or the church, as the necessary 
inheritance of the saints on earth—when we cease 
to regard it as a condition of spirit, over which 
we have no centrol, a thing superinduced by 
extraneous causes, and in the existence of which 
we have little or no responsibility, and I am per
suaded until we regard our apathy as all our own 
we cmnot be prospered. Who can believe for 
a moment, with the Bible in his hand, that a 
chuich is walking agreeably to the will of God, 
when its light is darkness, and when, instead of 
rommandi ig the respect, it only awakens the 
contempt of tbe surrounding community ? when, I 
instead of leading men to glorify God, it eon- 1 
otrains them to believe that a Christian profession ^ 
is only the thmsy robe of empty pretciuion—or , 
the superficial outer garment of a specious dclu- 1 
sion. * Who can believe that a church dea I to j 
the interests of Christ, is seeking the end of its | 
existence ss a :hurch ? And if it is not ; what 
is its cond.tion before Gvd ? Dues it occupy j 
an unfortunate or a sinful ground? It may be 
said that it dees both : and this is unquestionably | 
tius. Y ft, it» tin is not the offspring of it* j 
misfortune, but the parent 1 Wc may -ct it down 
as a truth incontrovertible, that every churcli | 
IV the land that is not in a prospérons condition i- | 
living in «in against God. But we are awair ! 
that, there is danger in regarding that as prosper. | 
,iy which is not entitled to the appellatim: and | 
of overlooking it "bcie it re-lly exists. A tinted j 
mmistrv, a large congreghtion, ami a mimi n.ut 
church whe'c everything moves on satisfactor
ily, so fir as cyferrals are enrrenied, may al] 
•e'era to indice'e prosperity, when the eye of 
G"d may pe'iceive nothing among such a people 
Fave backsliding* in the heart, worldliuesa and 
vanity ! On the contrary a little band of believer, 
with scnrcelr enough of this world’s goods to en 
able them to mite, the most humble house of 
worship, may be in a state of true prosperity, 
and although pressed with difficulties which the) 
bare no power of removing, they may he strong 
in f.iitb and rich in acts of love ; and God mny 
Frailo upon their hearts. Tbe external emharr,as
sent* of such s church is often seen lo be God’s 
method of making them useful—their embarras- 
ments proving the very whetstone of their faith, I 
the very nerve of their power. Give them oxter- | 
nal prosperity and before God they may cease to | 
prosper.

If churches would prosper it is indispensibly 
necessary they keep hold of the strong arm of 
the Lord ! No power on earth oan save a sou) 
from perdition ! No power on earth can raze 
the foundation of sin in the apostate spirit of 
man ! No power on earth can lead him to be
lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ ! Hence every at- - 
tempt to move forward in our own strength, every ‘ 
attempt to take the Spirit’s work into our own 
hand must result in humiliating failures. God will , 
not give his glory to another, and tl.e church j 
that rests its hopes of success upon mere human j 
effort must suon find itself shorn of its pride, be
ing stfiipt of iti prosperity. Tne language of the j 
Bible is, trust in the Lord and do good I While 
we )ield a whole hearted obedience to God, while 
we with clean bauds and pure hearts, cast the 
whole energies of our being into the work which 
He has given us to do, if we would see prosperity 
let us lay hold bclieviogly on His strength. P.

REVIVAL OF RELIGION
Dwor Bro- loglii :—

fur month* my time has been so taken un 
by public and private engagements ihst, though 
I have often desired to write you concerning the 
progress of the cause of Ohrist in this region, I 
have been unable so to do till now. A brief 
sketch of what has taken place in connection with 
our o«u»e is all that I shall attempt to give, with
out entering into detail. On the 17th of 8ept.
I be-rsn to hold a protracted meeting in the tiiwn- 
ship°of Whitechmeh, on the Town Une, which 
by the aid of Bro. Robarde, wa. held for up
wards of two week*. Daring that time we held 
meeting in the afternoon and evening, and the 
Spirit of God wee evidently in our midst. Not 
only the sprightly and buoyant youth, but the 
old man, with bead blossoming for the tomb, 
were brought to Jeeus aa kwt sinners. It was a 
time of greet intereet to us all, to see what was 
truly “ the mildentrit and êoUtary pla<?, rrjoic*. 
and the demi b'ottem <M the rote." Jest as the 
meeting was being brought * a cloee we were 
privileged w ith the presence aod aid of ‘'-JderSa- 
L thee fcssskmg nii tens through the Haldim- 
and Association. Bro. S. we. with es « Monday. 
Oet. 2nd, when 21 persew related their Ohn»- 
tien experience, awl with aa mçéeed in hearing 
the highly setwfaetery serrât** of that oonvar- 
„on to God. On, the Mowing day was my

happy privilege to baptiie these ; one of whom 
went down to the water on hia crutches, and 
e*»e np rejoicing in God his Saviour.

On Sabbath, Oct. 16, I baptized 11 others on 
a profession of their faith, in the presence of a 
vast multitude. These were the fruits of the 
socipl meeting. Some of these were cases of 
great interest. Eight head* of families are em
braced ; among the number some of them per
sons of respectability and wealth, possessing no 
small amount of influence in the commnnity. To
day I have baptised other two in that neighbour 
hood.

The brethren, filled with a laudable zeal to 
have tiie word of God preached among them 
every Lord’s day, have subscribed $100 for the 
support of a stated ministry. They have also 
within 3 weeks raised a new plank chapel, 40 x 
30, which they hope to have in readiness for wor- . 
ship soon. This for a new field is one of very 
great interest. Three miles and a half from this 
place is situated the village of Stouffvillc on the ' 
same Township line.

The people there are very desirous that-a Bap
tist minister should conic among them and preach 
-iery Sabbath. Once in four weeks I have 
preached there for 8 months past. To-morrow 
evening I begin a protracted meeting there. To 
supply the wants of this field, which embraces 
one of the richest and most fertile Districts of 
Canada West, a good minister of Jesus Christ is 
needed.

The Rev. S. Chase, Ro co, Michigan, has been 1 
written to, to come to this place and is expected 
soon. On Sabbath Oct. 20th, I began holding 
another protracted meeting in Pickering, 3 miles 
distant from the new chapel, which by the aid 
of Bro. Crellin, I held for 3 weeks. It resulted « 
in much good ; at the close I baptized seven hap- ! 
py converts in the name of the Triune God ; and 
others are expected soon. Such, my dear Bro., is 
a brief and imperfect sketch of the " ieork of the 
Lnr t When I look back ou the experience 
and history of one year, my heart is filled with 
deiout and adoring gratitude to God. During 
the last 15 months it has been oue continued re
vival, in which I hared baptised in all 119 per- 
sors.

The work goes on—blessed he God for if.__
The fields arc white lo the harvest. My con
stant prayer is, that God would send another la
bourer here, for I ran truly fay “ the strength of 
the bca-cr of burde is is decayed.” In the Town- 1 
ship of Dickering, Markham, and Whitechurch, ' 
I believe God has much people. May the Lord 
grant that the labour spent in these parts may 
result in yet greater good.

But I must close : you may hear from me a | 
gain, at least I intend you shall, meanwhile, *

/ retrait>. yi.ur Bro. in Chii.-t,
Titos. I.. Davidson.

Ptektring, Ko \ Ihth.

WRECK OF TIIE SCO TLA.XI).
sm—

As you were I believe the first to arouse svm- 
patliy for the widows and orphans of the men 
drowned in conii' g from the wreck of the Scot
land. which wae fo nobly responded to hr your 
town-men; it may Le satiefactoiy to you. and 
youi leaders, to know «hut has been done xxitli 
your contributions, also what has been done here | 
for the Fame object. A. Hodge, Esq,, on reccix-f 
ing your subscriptions caused a meeting to be 
called, al which R. Smith, Esq. xv.as in the chair, 
and ,1. T’urvill, Secretary.

Tl e foil awing resolutions xx ere adopted :— 1
First. T'aat J. K. Woodward. Esu., and Mr. I 

Duff Cameron, take up subscriptions for the 
«boxe object.

Sv.roNn. That R. Smith act as Treasurer.
Third. That Rev. W. II. Alxvortli, Rev. Mr. 

St;ret, and J. K. Woodward, Ç-q., be a commit
tee to inquiie into the wants of the parties, and 
give orders on the Treasurer with reference to the j 
'sum in his hands.

A. Hodge, Esq., then informed the meeting j 
that he lied received £13 14s. Od. fiom London, 
for the object, xxhich was handed oxer to the ! 
Treasurer, and further subscriptions immediately i 
entered iqto. The whole amount at present sub- | 
scribed is £31 Is. 3d., and I suppose about £8 in 
Fingal.

Gieut praise is duo to A. Hodge, E«q„ and R. 
Smith, Esq., who an; always forcuiost in every | 
good work.—J. Tvrvili.,

Pot.t Stanley, 30/A Nop.

REGULAR BABTIST UNION OF C ANADA.
The next quarterly meeting of the Executive 

Board of the Regular Baptist Union of Canada, 
will be held at Hamilton, in tbe Baptist chapel, 
on Wednesday, the 27th inati, at 10 o'clock 
A M.

At this meeting it will be necessary to take 
final action upon the establishment of the print
ing office and book depository ; the appoint
ment of an Editor, colporteurs, and members of 
the publication committee, the reception cf 
churches into the Union, and other business of 
great importance. A full attendance of mem
bers is requested, and it is hoped that the hour 
of meeting will be punctually observed.

The sermon will be preached (d. v.) by Bro. 
J. Glutton, of Dundas.

A. Cleouorn, Secretary.
DrummunJville, Dec. lit, 1848.

BOOKS!BOOKS!

Cheap CASH Book-Store.
just receiyedITjames GILLEAN'S

Book-Store, opposite Mess*. Dorcb It Sobs, Saddlers,

Nelson’s British Library 1» 6 role,
Magazine of the Kuiar Gene ratio»,
Burns’s complete Works, in 1 sol 
History of fecoüasd,
Lives of tbe Fonts,
Smith’s Wealth of Nations,
History of America,
History of tbe United Stales,
Abercrombie's infeUectuai Powers,

it and the Holy Lux . 
in Kussia, Tnrtsry and Turkey,

Note Wholesale end Retail 
SCHOOL-BOOK, ACCOUNT-BOOK, PAPER 

AKD STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
BOOKBINDERY, Ac.,

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON.

THE Subscribers would reepectfuly inform the |
inhabitants of London and surrounding country, that , 

they have opened a branch of their Toronto establishment in •

Travels in Egypt and the Holy Land,
Clark’s Travels ii
Joaephos1 Works,complete in 1 to!

200 to!». *• nglenü. The fol
lowing is a list cf some of them : Jenks* Devotions ; 
Watt»’ World to Come; Watts on the Mind; Hervey’s 
Meditations; The Great Secret; The Cabinet of Arts, 
1ic- lie.

N B—Just received this day per express, a Urge assortmeut 
ft " 1 •—i—i

the Stoic lately occupied by R. S. Murray Si Co- Glasgow 
House Country Stqpe-keepers, School Teachers1 
Pf-Dlars, Ac-, supplied at Toronto Wholesale Prices. They 
have, and will at all times keep on hand a supply of every 
description of Paper and Stationery.

Account Books, School Books, Ice-, of every Lind in gene-

BOOK BINDING
Neatly and substantially executed- Account-Books ruled aud 
bound to any pattern, and every description of JOB BIND
ING, from a single volume toon extensive library, and in 
the plainest or most elaborate style, donc un the shortest 
notice, and moat reasonable t*rm>-

BOOKS
JUST RECEIVED at JAMES GILLEAN'S

Bookwore, Do»*» rone;, oppodt* the Market «
Pul,h Cyclopedia,
F»« Handred bkotdua a*d Sktletooa cf Sereodi,
Jaj’a Monuer aad Crama» Katraieat,
Cbalmtra' Salect Wrtti»-, 
d’Aobigné’e Life of OUrar C tote «rail,
Chetver’a Lectures on tbe ru«ri«n’a IYogra#.,
W orka of the Puritan PtriMe.
PUgriWa Pro»™**, with Meaoo’a Notai, kc.
Church of Scotland Pulpit,in S tola.( hrist«nn,e Po«»i. ____C'hriatian’i Pcrny Magazine,
The True Christian, by- John AngoUSamas;
Tue XV idow Directed, do do
Diîk’a Lecture! on the Acte,
Milner’aChorch Hiaicry,
Dowling’e History of Romanian, ! nostra led.
Campbell'a Works, complete in I tel.

fi- B—A Large Aseortment of Biblea and Teeiame.t. wài. 
Piairos in ti.Tic and Engli.h. Abo” tim 
the Irish National Ochool-Uvoka by wbuLeela < 
rery low prices. i Ot retail, at

NOTICE.
The Regular Baptist churches of Canada are 

requested to take action on their deaii e to join 
the Regular Baptist Union of Canada without 
delay ; and to forxvard a notice of their intention 
to the subscriber, previous to the meeting of the 
Executive Board at Hamilton.

David Buchan, Cor. Sic.
Paris, Bee. 7. 1848.

jf-iU The following sums have been contributed 
to the Fund of the Regular Baptist Union for the Lalab- 
lUhuient of a Print in g-Utiice and a Book-Depository :

of Cheap Publications, Ac He Fowler a Pbreuological 
Works A large assortment of tiie Irish National school 
Books, and all tbe Bonk» used in tbe Common Schools, by 
wholesale or retail, artery low price». A liberal discount 1 
allowed to all school T cachera. ,

JAMES 01LLEAX,
Loudon C.w. Oct. 21, 18-18. Dundu street

DENTISTRY

A. C

13 V

Juhn.sS. Buchanan, London, 6 0 0
K. Savage, Agent, 12 10 0
William Wilkinson, Lobo, 5 0 0
Henry Gust in, “ 5 0 0
H. >1 Connell, “ 1 0 0
Duncai. Bell, London, 12 10 0
11. A. N< wcomb, “ 1 6 0
M. Seger, 4< 12 10 0
James lnglis. u 6 6 0
Peter Clayton, Aylmer, 12 10 0
Thomas A- llriines, Hamilton, 2 10 0
Alfre<l Booker. do. 2 1U 0
John B Day foot, “ ti 0
Daniel New, 2 u
Jostiph î"u lborough, 1 10 0
Augustus Brairenl, " 2 10 0
James Pyjier, Tovonfi', 6 111 0
Robert Love. “ 10 0
David Paterson.“ 12 10 0
William M‘MaRter, l< 12 1 ) 0
David Maitland. ” 10 0
.1 S. Crellin, Whitby, 5 0 0
Thomas L. Davidson. Pickering, 5 0 u
John Dolbeer, St. Fathani.tr . 3 0 0
Klkanah Rogers, ,l 1 Ô 0
William Ilcwnon, 1 6 0
Maria Yale, “ 2 0 0
PhilipStenabaugh, Ancaster, 1 0 0
Peter XV. Mismer, 1 0 0
J.icob Stenabaugh, *4 1 0 0
J. Drake, 1 0 0
.1. tStennbaugh. “ 1 0 0
l.aban Cramlell, St George’s, 1 0 0
John D. Carpenter, “ 1 10 0
1) II. Babcock, 2 0 0
<»uorge Pa!ten, 1 0 0
XVm. Rosehrough, “ 1 0 0
Cyrus Griffith, “ 0 0
('. C. Smith; 2 10 0
Aaron Patten, i 0 0
Henry Kitchen, “ 1 0 0
l-alwavd K tchm, 44 2 0 0
f*liF. Kitchen, 0 0
1 rit ml Da.on, “ 1 0 0
Friend Daton, 2 0 0
J.uni-a M'Kirdy, Amiens, 2 10 0
( liarleg Reynolds, Whitby, 1 5 0
JofS" Starr, 1 0
.lo .afhau H- Spiague, *’ l 0 0
.Ntmuel Parker, 2 If 0
tenhen Smith 1 0 0

1 obert Paiker, 1 r> 0
Rjchaid y.cMichael,Towdmnd, 1 0 0
Vom>* Barber, 1 0
Henry J. Barbe r, 1 0 0
Aaron Barber, 0 1■’)
M. S. McConnell, 2 e )
Uriah CorHs, 1 1
William Johnson. 1 0 »
William Hall, London, 1 5
William Devinny. '• 2 10 II
Joseph Curtis, Hamilton, 2 0 )
Joseph Lewis, 2 10 1
(>. N. Braineid, “ 5 u )
A. McCord, Toronto, 5 0 )

WILLIAM IIALL,
MARCHANT TAILOR.

NO. 26, DUNDAS 8TRKET, LONDON. 

rrtllE subscriber takes the present opportunity
S- of returning thanks to the Military, aod inhabitant» ot 

London generally, for tiie very liberal patronage he has rr- 
eeieed since commencing business in llua place, and al same 
time tn intimate that lie shall continue lo execute all ouïra» 
enn usted to him, in auch a manner a» will be sate to gite saw 
highest satisfaction. Particular attention will be paid la ite 
SIX le and durability of all work patting through hia ueas-e.

I liruadClolha, UaMiincria, Doeakius, Tweeds,'Vetting at. ' ROOK AMD S
' Summer Clolhs always on hand, and will be aolil at price» aa
l in Montreal, or any other large eily. Mourning and utuee 

work promptly attended to.
Wll. HALL,

27 26 Dtmtlut Street.

STONE, M.D., SURGEON DENTIST
Oft re unJ KcttJ.net

OPPOSITE THE COMMERCIAL 11UIEL,
DC ADAS STRUT T

London, 21st May, IMS- 21

WILLIAM FELL,

r.CippcrpUte i Lilhe?taphi: Fn:!;r
KINO ST-KERT,

ornant ttiK uoktkcal sank, hamutoh,

IJAS always on bund Coffin and Door Fiâtes, 
* Visiting aid Address CARDS, STAMPS and SEALS; 

together with Druggist’s, and other LABELS.

STATIONERY STORE,
On Bundas street, opposite to the Market.

DAVID SMITH,
IIAT-MAKER A X D FURRIER,

75 Dundas Street,
1VT0ULD avail himself of this opportunity of
^ ’ reminding hia friend» and the publie, that from the 

ceonomy of hia establishment, combined with hie limit and 
extensi' c experience, he ia ahk and determined to supply 
them with any article in hia line of business, of the best qua
lity, and on the most reasonable terms.

tie solicits his friends lo favour him with a trial.
HATS AND CAPS MADE TO ORDER. 

OBSERVE!K3" 25 Dundas street, opposite the Market. 
London, Jan. 1, I84S.

1848.
AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION EEFOSiTORY.

ADVOCATE OFFICE, HAMILTON.

n^HE Subscriber respectfully informs his Chris- 
tian friends nml tbe publie that he has constantly on 

hand, a supply of BOOKS, LIBRARIES, &c- for sabbath 
chord*. He is at liberty to oiler many of them at Ncw-York 

prices, and others at a small advance. ('1 he publications 
referred to are spoken of as the cheapest ever published ) . 
The friend* of eabbnth schools will please do their utmost to 
assist the society, (brine missionary in it* character, and i 
more particularly intended to promote the interests of sab- ' 
bath school* )

H. B— Orders for Books, Libraries,kr. promptly attended 
to ; and if not on hand, procured without delay- 

Bibi.es and Testaments at New-York prices.
Standard Works at a moderate advance.

C A SKINNED, Agent

JAMES GILLEAN
j^EGS to inform tbe inhabitants of London and

its vicinity, that he has lately opened a Book and Sta
tionery store in the Block on Dundas street, opposite the 
market, and a few dotirs cast of \r. Wm- Begg*» Boot and 
Shoe store, where he trusts, by strict attention to business 
and moderate prices, to receive a share of public patronage.

J- G- will keep on hand a stock, comprising most of the 
articles usually kept in such establishments, viz —

BLANK ACCOVXT-BOOKS, WRITING PAPER,

SCHOOL-BOOKS,

BiLlts, Frayer Books. Hyisc Boots, Fsja-5:cb ia English k Gaelic,
Couy-hiicKs. Ink. Inkstand*. Pocket do. Slates. Pencils, 

Stctl Pens, 4c. 4-r. 4f«
N. U-—Book* neatly ai.J expeditiously bound.

, JAMES GILLEAN,
Dundas street, opposite the Market

Church of England PR A Y ER- BOO ES, de.
rlMlE Bubscviber 1ms just received a Large As

sortment of Bible*, Testaments, Psalm-Books; Watts* 
Psalms and Hymn* ; Wesley’s .Methodist Hymn-Books, 8cc- 
Slr' JAMF.fl GILLEAN,

Dundas street, oppoaite the Market

NEW BOOK-BINDEHY.
ÎV L\Y or old Books re-bound neatly and sub-

atanlially- Libraries Repaired or Bound on the short
est notice and mo*; reasonable terms-

JAMES GILLEAN, 
Dundas street, opposite the Market.

JAMES GILLIAN,
w„ August M,*”1’•PP°***

NORTH AMERICAN REMEDY
fox Mil -

BOWEL COMPLAINT.

■ HEWITTS celebrated Anodyne
Cordial, an effectual remedy for Cholera rhsdara 

! Morbus, Cholic, Spasm», Cramp., Dysentery Dierrhee i'rolapeua Anti, or the tiling ol the s.^ ^ Ler, £w 
complaint incident to the Bowele. Thi. velnable madi-ik. 
he. beets used about twenty year, by aom. of the m»t ra- 
spcfUble families su loronto; it was also used durinr the 
Intel Epidemic, the Asiatic Cholera, and not a single 1»- 

( el a nee was known of as y peraoe being afflicted at tkai uâ 
- time, who u.cd this medicine.

Wuxxa* Hewitt can eafely recommend it as one of the 
beat medicine, for Children when teething, ee it gi.eesm- 

I mediate relief irons pain. He prefer, directing the public 
i attention to the respectable nyne. attached to the certificate 
I b,low.- 11 ™»y be *>ven with perfect .afety to *ny us *
■ cunrlltution. ; 1
I Prepared by the wd. Proprietor, Wsluam Hewitt, Sms , 
I Dsaiggtrl, Vstlorsa, Talbot District, Canada Welt, Price la 

10d l^r bottle, to be had in almost every Town end Village 
? knd of Wil,i“* ««'Flu, Jr., Wholesale Agetk*

; at Messrs. Patterson A Son., Hardware Merchants: and of 
Messrs. Lyman, Kneeahaw Is Co., Toronto! and Msssra I XVm. Hall and John Salter, London 1

We, the Undersigned, of the City of Toronto 
certify, that we have known Mr. Wm. Hewitt fur a num- 

, ber of years, and that his celebrated ANODYNE CORDIAL 
has been used in our Families, end by others, for e number 
, ‘J"1 h,l,' e lc,und il * ben,fici*l remedy for all ca.ee

I of Bowel Complaint, and can safely recommend it m one 0/ 
! thc Family Medicines, and one which every Family 
« ought to have in their possession- J 7

D. Patterson, Hardware Merehant ;
A- Badenoch, Grocer, King street,
David Maitland, Baker, Yonge street, 
Samuel Coulson, Bonk, B. N. A- 
Robert Love, Druggist,
A- T. McCord,
Thomas Laile/, Tailor,
1*. Patterson, Dry Goode Merehant.

Lf C AUTION—Be particular and enquire for William 
Hewitt’s celebrated ANODYNE COHDlAL,-t,nne gen
uine except sealed and signed by the proprietor, Wiluam 
Hewitt. *
August 19th, 1848. ^

Hamilton STO\E Warehouse.

NEARLY

HYMN BOOKS.—Mr. Wm. Hall, Tailor, 20 1 
Dundas street, lias received a F'RESH SUPPLY if 

the Hymn Honk» tistd in Public Worship at the Itapli* I 
Chnpiï. King alrect. of varions sires and bindings. Persons 
who have been awaiting their arrival are requested to make 
an varly call.

1$ OOKti JUST liECEIVLD’ut T. CRAIG’S,
2ô Dondae ttrect : —

Home’s Introduction to the Study of the Bible.
The Pulpit Cyclopedia and Minister’» Companion, 
Two Hundred Sketches and Skeletons of Sermon», 
Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge,
Jay*» complete Works, 4 vols- 
Jwy-’e Morning and Evening Exercises,
Bridge’s Christian Ministry,
Doddridge’s Family Expositor,
M‘Knight on the Epistles, 
llervey’s whole Work», 1 vol-
Borrow’» Bible in Spain and Gipsies in Spain, in 1 vol. 
Cruden’s Pocket Concordance,
Rev. Robert Phillip’s Devotional Guide,

«• “ “ Young Man'* Closet Library,
• • ** « Love of the Spirit,

Lady’s Closet Library—compris
ing “ The Lydias,” 41 The Marthas,” ‘ The Marys,’ , CLARK. Goderich.

HOOKS,
Tl.'ST RECEIVED nt James Gillean’s Book-

Store, Dundas street, opposite the .Market- 
Chambers* Miscellany, 2U vols- bound in 10.
Domestic Animals, by R. L .Allen.
Farnham’s California.
Life of Paul Jones,
The Peasant and his Landlord, by Mary Howitt 
The Hall and the Hamlet, by Wm- Howitt.

— — N. B. A large assortment of Cheap Publications.
J A M ES *G I LI.K A N, 

Dundas street,
London, July 15th, 1848.

"VALUABLE FARM LOTS for Sale in the 
V HURON TRACT, namely—
Four Lots in the First Concession of Goderich, fronting 

Lake Huron, containing 82, 72, 67^ and 58£ acres respec
tively. Two of these Lots have considerable improvements, 
and one of them a commodious Two-Story Log-House, with 
Garden and Orchard.

Likewise Six Lots on the Second Concession, containing 
SO acres each, two of them partially improved-

These Lots are situated within from six to eight miles of 
the flourishing Town of Goderich. The land is of the best 
quality and well watered, and the front Lots command a 
beatiful view of the Lake.

„ ^ Particulars, apply (if by letter, post-paid) to JOHN

COPP & BROTHER,
OPPOSITE THE HAMCALIS,

Market- Square,
{JFFER at Greatly Reduced Prices—a Large 

Assortment of Conking, Box, and Parlour tsto.es of 3» 
newest patterns and most approved construction.

Manafacturer* of Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Wares,- 
and all orders promptly attended to. An extensive aseort
ment of btoves and of the abovementioned Wares alwavs 
on hand, both at Wholesale and Retail.

Hamilton, 1st November, 1848. 45

r|MUS is to foibid «ny pen-on or per
* chasing a NOTE OF HAND signed by me,t

'i>ons pur-
, to DANIEL

M. EDWARDS,tor Four Pounds, currency, in Au ;u»t 
Ib47—as 1 have received no value for it.

DAVID W. FINCH. Loi».. 
Lobo, December 6, 1S4S. ^

Port Stanley.—Again wc have to record
serious loss of Vessels and merchandize, from the miserable 
state of our harbour- The Schooner “ Ottawa,” of Hamil
ton, John Trowel!, Master, from Oswego, having been seve
ral times off our harbour ; in attempting to take the Piers on 
Friday evening, struck on the Bar, which i* formed inside of 
the piers, rebounded, Inst her wny and drove out again Her 
anchors were let go, but proved of no use, it blowing a gale 
from the East, she drifted to the beach west of the pier, 
where she now lays a complete wreck- Her Cargo consisted 
of 6ik) Barrel tfalt, and a few Tone of Merchandize ; of the 
fornivr about 2u0 barrel» are saved, and the goods in a d.am ag
ed-'ate. Captain Trowel!, displayed great seamanship and 
•t proved of no avail. The Schooner “ Belle,” of Chatham 
David Patten, Master, from Kingston, bound also for-thi* 
Port with a very faluiblc cargo, has been hovering on our 
shores for some time, passed the same evening westward* 
until break of day, when the wind changed to S- W., he again 
i-ep.is«ed Port Stanley, sea running fearfully, and seeing the 
unfortunate state nf his late consort, and knowing he was 
drawing too much water, was afraid to attempt the harbonr, 
the waves continua lly breaking over ber, and her deck cargo 
waa swept off, the weather very thick; the Captain thought 
he would attempt the u Catfish Crrek,” he, however failed 
itt this endeavour, and was driven ashore 60 yards to the 
eastward. It is doubtful when she may get off, her cargo has 
mostly been landed in a damaged state. Since writing the 
above the “ Belle” has filled with water and has been aban
doned by her erewt There U «till a heavy lot of merchandize 
on board which we doubt will be lost, or if recovered, in a 
very damaged state

London (C. W.) Market, Becembcr 0.
Wheal—tittle or none offering, end whet doc» eoine in 

fetch# readily 3s 9d for Foil, 3s 3d for Spring per biishel of 
ffOlhe. »

Onu, 1» 3d per bushel of 34 lb*.
Timothy Seed, 6a 3d per bosbel of 60 Ibe
Pork—* few hog* hire been offering thi* week, w* don't 

know of My boyars being in the market for exportation. It 
bee been railing from f 2 to $3 per 100 lb.

Hay, Me per tan.

TO RENT,
rVlIE commodious STORE, btinç Xo. 15,

Dundas Street, depth 50 fret by 24, premises extei 'line 
from Dundas Street tn North Steeet. It i« elegantly 1 tied 
un with walnql. end well adapted for » general Store. Ko»- 
.c.,i, n given in August next. For further psrticulsrs ipply

JOHN HARRIS, I.ondrn.
p—■ Colonist and Hamilton Spectator please copy. 26 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
FOR SALE AT

THOMAS CRAIG'S BOOKSTORE,
25, DUNDAS STREET.

. , ITT()*5 Cyclopedia of Biblical Literature, 2 » ois-, bound- 
iV. Clarke’s Commentary on the New Testât .eut.
Scott’s Commentary on the Scriptures, ti vola.
Dowling’s History of Romanian- 
D’Aubigup’e Life of Cromwell,
Haldane on Roman*,
Dick’s Lectures on the Act*,
llev. Murray M<Chcyuc?* Work* and Life. 2 vols Svo,
Rev. John Newton’s Works,
Sacred Philosophy of the Seasons, in 4 vo’i-, by Duncan, 
Hetherington’s History of the Church of Scotland, 
ltey. Robert Hall’* Works, 4 vul*.
Doddridge’s Family Expositor, large tyt e, in 6 vole.
Dr Chalmer’s Sermons, 2 vol*.
Ilervey’s Whole Works,
Milner’s Church History,
Light in the Dwelling; or, a Harmon1 of the Fou; Gospels, 

by the author of “ Line upon Li .c,”
Butler’s Analogy, with Wilson’s Cr deism.
Bishop Butler’s complete Work»,
Buchanan on the Holy Spi/ft,
Winslow on Declension and Keviv 1,
Barnes’ Notes on the New Tcstaro -*nt, the 9 vols, cxjnnd in 5.
Church of Scotland Pulpit, 2 vols
Cochrane’s Word to Come
Bridges’ Exposition r-f the Prove-**-
Bridges on the Christian Ministty-
Buck'* Theological Dictionary-
Burnet on the Thirty-nine Arricles-
Joaephos’Complete Work*.
History of Missions. 2 vols 4to.
The G reat Commission, by Harris 
Calmet’s Bible Dictionary- 
The Lord our Shepherd, by Stevenson 
Bridges on the 119th Psnlin.

London, May 20th, 1848.

FRENCH PROTESTANT SEMINARY FOR 

YOUNG LADIES.
MDLLE. TREGEOT, and MME.ESCUYER,

* recently from Geneva, Switzerland, propose to OPEN e 
a FRENCH BOARDING SCHOOL, for Young Ladies, 
where they will teach Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Gram-

~ f>« it i/an HielnrV- ( , LOirrnuhy , together with 1 Wit
letting, Crotchet Work

mar, Composition, History, Geography, together witb^lain 
and Fancy Needlework, Knitting, Nett'

f^r A meeting of the stockholders of the 
Evangelical Pioneer, to receire tins report of the
Publiakiag Committee, usd to make a final ad- 
jnaf eet of ite efluiB, will be held at Hamilton, 
in the Baptist chapel, on Tuesday, the 241th inet. 
at two o’clock P. M.
London, Dot , S, l8««. Duxcaw Bill, See.

kc-
terms:

For Boarders, Tee Dollars per Month, ashing not in-

For Day Scholars, Eight Dollaru per Quarter when ever 
ten years of age, and Five Dollars per Quarter wbeu under 
that age.

Each Boarder is to furnish her own Bed, Bedding and 
Towels.

Lessons in Drawing and Music will be charged separately- 
Mdlle. T , and Mme. E-, are perraittrd to refer parents 

who wish their daughters to learn French, to the Rev. H- 
XX’ilsu, A. M-, Re«. W. Tatloe, A M., K«r. J. M-Locd, 
Rer. E. Takhir, Ref F- Dounirr, R*«. P. Worn", or to 
tbe Editor of tbe Montreal IPiJeess.

Mosstreel, 12th Jane, 1848. »

KOTICS.
rpHE Committee of the London Branch Bible
•t Society inform the peblit that their stock of Bieisi 

*nd Testassekts, comprise» e greet ..riel, of sixes, »od 
*tvles of binds*» The prices will be foetid rilrceiWy /esc.

In addition to Bible, snd Taetsmenti, snitsbla for cim 
eon .nd Sabbath Scbeote, the, hrre on sale tbe teriptare» in

“iMSi'wet .
a, in*

1 lu- Ilanhih*,” Cnc- &c.
James’s 14 I'rue Christian,” <4 True Hsrplness,” “Wi

llow Directed,” 44 Young Man from Home,” &c- 
Buckc’s 1 biological Dictionary,
1 he Bible Expositor, kc.

THOMAS CRAIG.
London, Aug. 12, 1818. * 33

BURLINGTON LADIF.s’ ACADEMY.
rpHE WINTER SESSION of this Instituteon

-™- will commence on Thursday, the 5th day of October, 
1848- For particular information, attention invited to the 
Academy Circular, which may be obtained at the Book- 
Stores ot Messrs- Eastwood anil Craig-

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Hamilton, 17th July, 1b48. 34-9 Principal.

Qheap as the Cheapest, and Good a s the Best 

’ GREAT WESTERN'MEDICAL DEPOT,
DVNDAS STltEKT, LONDON.

R. A. MITCHELL
fVAKES this opportun- 

ityof soliciting the atten
tion of the inhabitants of 
London and its vicinity to 
nis entirely New and Ex- 

I «• ^ tensive stock cf 
a*. St DRUGS,

DTE - STUFFS, A

Chemicals,
«lirectfrom the markets

__ _____ of Montreal and Ncw-
York • tnjvhich he has added a Good Assortment of OILS, 
PAINTS and COLOURS.

Whilst directing the notice of the public to the above B. A. 
M would not be unmindful of past favours- He has received 
à liberal shave of support since hi* commencement in busi
ness, and is determined that no effort shall be wanting on 
his part to secure the same for the future- All Receipt* con
fided to his care sre dispensed under his immediate superin
tendence, his articles sre of the best quality, and genuine 
*■ imported; his price* are such as will suit the exigencies ol 
the times, and his stock is varied, extensive, ami carefully 
chosen. Farmers and others will therefore not only be con
ferring a favour oc him, but will also be consulting their own 
interests by giving him a trial-

Horse and Cattle Medicines, Dye Stuffs, &c 8tc., excel
lent in quality and moderate in price.

A choice assortment of English and Foreign Perfumery,
Hair Oil, Cosmetics, ête- fcc-

The above articles having been purchased tor cash 
under very favourable circumstance* can be sold as advan
tageously to the public as those of any establishment in Can-
a<*The subscriber is Agent for all the popular Patent Medi
cines, among which will be found :—

Lee’s Anti-Bilious Pills—Balsam of Wild Cherry—The 
Arcanrro Extract, Wyner’s Syrup of Horebound and Ele
campane, for Cough*. Celebrated Canadian Vermifuge, lor 
worms in Children- Brandreth’s Vegetable Pills- Sir Astlcy 
Cooper’s Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills- Oriental Sovereign 
Balm Pills- Holloway’s Pills and Ointment- Mother’s 
Relief- Vaughan’s l.ithontriptic Mixture- Hill’s Tonic 
Mixture for Lexer snd Ague. Moffat’s Pills and Bitters. 
Morrison’s Pills bhermau’s Lozenges- McAlister’s All- 
Healing Salve- • Dailey’s .Magical Pain Extractor Bristol’s 
Sarsaparilla- Comstock’s Medicines, sad all other Medi- 
riuea m general use-

B. A. MTTCHZT.L.
London, July 22nd, 1S4S. 30

Goderich, February 12th, 1M8.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES & HARDWARE
WHOLESALE dk RETAIL.

4 Large and Well-Assorted Stock of Staple and
x Fancy DRY GOODS, suitable to the respective Season

In GROCERIES, particular attention is paid to the qual 
ity of the Tea, Coffee, and the stock generally, which will 
be sold ot Low Prices ; also Paints, Oils, Leather, &c,

In HARDWARE—the Assortment nt Shelf Hahdwa 
will be found very complete, both of British and Araeric.o 
manufacture. A good stock of Heavy Hardware always 
be obtained.

The highest market price paid for WHEAT and other ar
ticles of country produce-

JT TIMOTHY SEED.-WANTED,a Large Quantity 
of Timothy Seed.

THOMAS HODGE,
St. Thomas, 1818-

THOMAS I. FULLER,
Importer of

RXGLISH. FREXCHIf GERMAN FARCY GOODS,
AND LKALXa IN

opposite îhcMsrUtt ' Kmj ff.smption of Combs, Brush,,, Perfum.r,, P.t.ot 
opposite mcRlsraet Median,., Locking-Gluse., Clocks, Stationer, P.p« 

w Hangings, wholesale aad retail.
No. 48, King Street East, Toronto.

THOMAS SYLVESTER^
JAMES STREET, OPPOSITE THE MARKET-HOUSE, 

Hamilton,
MANUFACTURER of Tin, Copper k Sheet

Iron Wares, wholesale and retail.—Always oe 
band, a supply of Cooking, Parlour, Hot Air & Box Stox'e* 
ot the best patterns and construction. 41

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
J£N0 W YE!! That a Public Meeting wae

held at ÜNionviU-E on Saturday 24th inst-, at the inter
section of the Plank Road and the 3rd Consession in the 
Booth pirt of Yarmouth. Wherrat it was unanimously re- 
olvcd that in consequence of the Inspector of Post Offices 
having pointed out to the inhabitants of this Village that there 
was another village of the same name st Norwich that this 
village be hereafter known by the name of Union.

N- B- I hr eligible situation of the above named village
to ob- 

rn ost
1 ; of Union is so striking, that it is scarcely necessary t 

; *en e that in a tew years il must become one-of tie
,E i flourishing places in Upper Canada.

Y'arn.outh, Jute 2.S, 1348.

O
Injot malien Wanted.

GEORGE FRASER, Tailor, who leftKil-

BAGS ! RAGS I I RAGS I I I
i^ASH tor Rags.—The subscriber will pay

J Cssh, sud the Highest Market Price for Kug., deliver- 
ed at his Book-Store, & Dundas street.

London, May 27, 1848.
THOMAS CRAIG.

22

TO CAPITALISTS.
rIMIE subscriber offers lor sale a number of Vil- 

lage Lots in the Village of Warsaw, Township of Blen
heim, Brock District, C-W.

Also, Water Power to drive a Flouring Mill, Saw Mill, 
and other Machinery, to suit purchasers. The site i* sur
rounded by a country affording extensive support.

Also, a valuable > arm to let for any period from one to 
five year*.

Further particulars on any of the above may bs learned by 
applying to

ENOS WOLVERTON, Paris post-office. 
March 29, 184S. 1

ttTOLEN or STRAYED from a liekiin Fingal,
in the Township of Southwold, a BLACK HORSE, 

about 15 hands high, with both cars filled with scurf or scab 
W b«ievcr will bring hint to the subscriber, or give such infor
mation as will lead to his recovery, will be satisfactorily re
warded. C- A-WUOD1IULL.

Woodhull’s Mill*, Lobo, Aug. 23, 1848. 35

wt rth, Township of Delaware, some time in September 
last. His wife and family have this day arrived at Kilworth, 
snd r re desirous of hearing from him.

Editors of newspapers will confer a favour by inserting 
this advertisement.

Kilwoith, 14th November, 18-18.

V A L U A FARMB L E
roll SALK.

r|MlE Sot th half of Lot No. 6 in 6th Concee-
sion, Township of Sombra, County of Kent, Western 

Dintrict, measuring 100 seres.
For particulars, apply to the subscriber, Port Rowan, if by 

letter post-paid-
CORNELIUS DEDKICK. 

August 12, 1S48- 33

Cheap Groceries and Provisions.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform the Inhabitants of 
Hamilton and surrounding country that he has taken tha

PREMISES LATELY OCCUPIED BY M,W,K. * J. J. MOORS 
Where lie has now on hand,

A coMri.zTr. .AseoaTKznT or
GROCERIES,

I Tines, Liquors, Provisions, Glass, dk Crockery,
Wliich ht oflVri for sslt on the most tessocsble tara».

WILLIAM MCRTOV.

MISS CARNALL,

Lytii ai FRENCH MILL1NER7, STRAW i FANCY ARTICLES I
SHOW-ROOMS

Opposite the City Hotel, James Street,
HAMILTON.

N. B. The Ncw-Y'ork market visited twice a year 
The most modern fashions always ou hand

1XlT Miss C has just returned with a selection of
WINTER FASHIONS,

A VARIETY OF CLOAKS, MAN TI LEI S, Jr 
Hamilton, Octojber, 1848-

! COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Window Glass cut to order on the shortest notice.

BROWN k DE LA HOOKE,
6UROICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTISTS.
Office Qtxr the Drug Store lately occupied by H. C Lee,■ the Drug Store lately oempied by 1 

Entrance on RIDOLT bTRBÇT. 
London, May 20, 1848. I

D1
▲ CARD.

R. INGLIS respectfully offers his profession-
al rar.icea in this city- Office corner of Jedtrson snd 

Woodward s.rnora, shore Mr. C. CsnsjibcU's dry joode 
store.

Detroit, Ms, 11,1848.

J. NASH,
TAILOR ANB B RAPER,

(«*6 STREET, OPPOSITE A. * T. C. KEKr’s,)

■ AMSLTSW,
T¥AS constAi tly on hand, Broad Clolhs, Cas-

aimer*» and V esu nr., suitable for the season ; together 
with » cheap «apply of Tailor-» Trimmings

N B—A fell sell of clothes furnished st Twenty-Four 
Hour»- notice.

Qf- Cutting doe* for the fanners st * rery low price.

ÛH IN G LES ! SHINGLES !—The Subscriber
^ keep, slw.a.on h.nd » Isig* -lock of ShingU. (w«- 
ranted.) PETEK CLAYTON

TO PRACTICAL PRINTERS.
Printer of experience and talent h wanted

Civ

xpe
to take charge ot n 

r of Toronto alter
Newspaper and Job Office iu tiie

the First of January, 1849.ity '
He will be expected to take the sole management of the 

concern, and to prosecute the business as though it were his 
own-

Liberal encouragement will be given 
Application (post paid) may be made to the Editor of the 

Evangelical Pioneer, London, C. W-, or to David Mait
land, Esq-, Yonge street, Toronto.

Information regarding this situation may be 
Lewis Colby, Eso-, Nassau street, New-York 
mon, Esq-, Free Prêts office, Detroit, Mich- 

Tbe N- Y Recorder, the New- York Weekly Herald, the 
Detroit Free Prêts, and the Michigan Christian Her Md 
are requested to insert this edvertiscroent twice, and forward

Aylmer, C- W , Dee-*9. 1847-

DAVID MAITLAND>
HAMER AND CONFECTION

Ho. 8, Yonge Street, Toronto.
S B,

be obtained fr»m
John Har-

! requested t 
tir billsto ih
Pioneer Office,

their billsto this nffiesl
i, London, C W., Oct. 18,1848

TO *11 LER8 AND MILL-OWNERS.
VIT-ANTED, a situation as principal Miller in
* * » Flooring mill : or,
A less* of • mill of two or thus run of stone* ia • good

locality
Apply (postage paid) to W. II. C. poet office Ayr
Lofbois July Mnd, <848. to

C.W

RAPTI8T ALMANAC AND ANNUAL
A> REGISTER —The Baptist Almsssse sad Anual 
Register, fer 1849, will be trailed .boot th. twentieth of Sep
tember. In addition to «Lraal cslendsr peges, there wiL 
he Imenly/ewr peg,» ofralShle statistical ûformelton re
lating to ïhe Baptists i. th* United Btalra, sad thmghout
lh*Pri^,ld.ix tenta single ; «fly cent, per tot»; three dot- 
Isrs per hnadred A dollar b.llon *ny specs, paying brash 
can h* enclosed in » Uttar, pomsge paid, for whrah thirl, 
copies will be mstled, or oea half can h. appropriated*, u 
donation to tbe C olporteur fund, or Publishing had, and fff- 
tern copies will be sent- ______ _____

IMS EDWARD *‘6IYERN, ^
• ADDLE, HARfhSe * TBU** MAÏCTACTOBT,

FIXG STREET. HAMILTON,
Neit Dost te T. Bkkk. Drayut, am 3 de» wat il Web' Betel

N.B.—Cdnztsntly on band at bath EMabitahewls, a Wp 
#quantity of mannfactn*ed went.

1 v.;;..

*, ■:

Nie
t ^««AU*,


